
Announcements 6/17/18

Celebration of June birthdays immediately after the service.

Church Business Meeting immediately following.

MDC Church Membership Class – Those who are interested in

becoming a member of MDC, please sign-up in back of church.

Volunteers Needed - If you’re interested in serving in the

following ministries of MDC, please sign-up in back of church:

- Property Committee

- Property Finance Committee

- Green Fellowship House Cleaning

- Prayer Team

Donations Needed – The church needs a Baby Crib (without

mattress) and a Changing Table for the Nursery in the Green

Fellowship House. Please see Larry or Pily Quinnell…

Larry Quinnell is leading a men’s and women’s Bible Study on

Wed. Evenings from 6:30 to 7:45 P.M. at the Green Fellowship

House at 1641 Bixler Road. We’re looking into the life of a David,

soon to be King. Nursery to be provided. Please contact Larry or

Pily Quinnell, or Lois Van Buskirk.

Please place Tear Off Cards and Offerings in the boxes in back of

the church.

Go to the church website at: www.marinersdiscoverychurch.com

to keep up to date on all the latest information about our church.

Faith and I believe from the email blast.

Pistis:

Pisteuo:

Salvation faith:

Focus verse: John 4:50 Jesus said to him, “Go, your son lives.” The

man believed the word that Jesus spoke to him and started off.

Our passage for today is John 4:43-54

Introduction to the Gospel of John:

Reason for writing: John 20:30,31 and John 21:25

John’s telling of 7 signs in the gospel:

- Water into wine

- Healing royal official

- Healing paralyzed man

- Feeding 5,000

- Walking on water

- Healing man born blind

- Raising Lazarus from the dead.

Last week: Miracle at the Wedding in Cana; Water into wine.

- Jesus tells us…

- Then Jesus does…

Let’s set the stage from chapter two to

the end of chapter four.

Jesus travels with …

Jesus travels to…

Jesus clears the temple of…

Jesus did signs, but…

Jesus and disciples travel to…

Jesus leaves Judea and starts toward

Galilee

Jesus “has” to go to …

Woman at the well…

Disciples…

Jesus finishes in Samaria and journeys on to…

John 4:43-54

Understanding the geography:

No honor in His own country. Vs 45; John 1:11

Wanting the gifts?

Boxing in God?

No Sign, No Belief. What is wrong with that?

Anguished father: Royal nobleman.

What is his belief structure?

What is his request?

What is Jesus response?

What is nobleman’s response?

Faith is demonstrated by:

Confirmation that God is at work.

Servants meet him the next day,

God’s timing is:

What are our takeaways?

- Jesus is NOT

- I need

- How do I limit what God can do?

- Everything that is happening in my life…

- We are called to…

What is my takeaway


